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Tiik latest returns say that tho Demo-

cratic
¬

majority in Virginia will not bo
less than 10000

i

Belva Lockwood says she is satisfied
with her campaign as she made 128 by
her lecturing tour

Alt efforts to breakdown Clevelands
majority in Now York have failed and he
is certainly elected President

- m m

A despatch passed over tho wires
early this morning stating that the New
York Tribune now concedes Clevelands
election

The Courier Journal figures out that
the next National House of Representa-
tives

¬

will be Democratic by about sixty
majority

The Democratic National Committee
has issued an address which states To
tho people of the United States that
Cleveland and Hendricks are olected
with 219 electoral votes Tho address
names tho States which have given Dem-

ocratic
¬

majorities including New York
Now Jersey Connecticut Indiana and
West Virginia Tho address concludes
thus No fraud or connivance can de
feat the will of tho people of the United
States thus publicly and deliberately
declared

Such n Stingy Man
Oil City Blizzard

11 You dont call on Miss G now
No weve quit Quit Whats the

difficulty Oh her father is too pe-
nurious

¬

Too penurious Why ho
has the reputation of being particularly
liberal Perhaps ho has but he told
mo the other evening Id better leave as
he couldnt afford to waste shoe leather
on me Its my private opinion that tho
man womu
tallow

skin a flea its hide and

Why Death Ensued
A large crowd had gathered in front of

a high priced up town restaurant
Presently the bodies of two men were

brought out and deposited in an ambu-
lance

¬

AVhats tho trouble asked a citizen
of a policeman Murder

No the two men onlv had 12 be ¬

tween them and they tried to make one
portion do for both Its an aggravated
caso of starvation

The Sweet Spoken Girl
Dally Graphic

Why dont you call mo a donkey and
bo done with it You have hinted at it
long enough he bnarled out It
wouldut be quiet true sbe replied I
suppose not I bupposo I havent ears
enough for that animal he retorted
sarcastically Oh yes you have she
returned sweetly You dont need anv
more ears

More legs

for

What dol need then

The Fanner ami His J0
Somervllle Journal

An anecdote Years ato a Vermont
farmer lost many sheep through the
depredations of wolves Ho journeyed
10 Boston and returned with a wolf do
that cost him many dollars lie started
out tho next dy and soon U Aoz was
following up u Went rapidly and riisup
pea red in tho woods The farmer on
hoisebiok followed and met a chopper

Wall stranger did ver bee eer a dog
and n wolf go b V Yaas Wall
how u as Tho dor- - was a leetle
ahead

A Hat For ov Cleveland
Tho journeymen hatters of Brooklyn

had made for Gov Cleveland a hat which
thoy intended to present to him on Sat-
urday

¬

during tho parade but owing to
the immense crowd it could notbedone
Yesterday they sent it to Albany with
the following letter

BllOOKLYN Nov 1 18S4
Grover Cleveland Governor of the State of

New York Dear Sir The journeyman
hatters of Brooklyn present you this
specimen of their handicraft and re-

spectfully
¬

ask that you accept it as a
slight recognition of the benefit conferred
on them in consequence of your appro-
val

¬

of the bill abolishing the manufacture
of hats in the prisons of this State and
also for the manner in which you have
acted in relation to all legislation which
was in tho true interest of workingmen
in general

Committee
Brooklyn

D J Hagkhty
Michael Roiunson
John Phillips
Ed E Rockwell
Michael Faqav
Jos Ward

representing hatters of

How a Fox Stole a Baby
Japan Gazette

Considerable excitement has been
caused lately at Katase a village woll
known to foreigners bv tho doings of a
fox A young well-to-d- o farmer and his
wife who have a child two months old
aro occupying a small wooden structure
during tho rebuilding of their former
premises On Sontember 13th the wife
as usual wont to sloop with tho little one
hut waking during tho night was sur ¬

prised to ilnd it had left her side She at
once called her husband when it was
discovered that one ol tho Irail wooden
doors had been broken open Tho
supposition naturally followed that some
one had entered and stolen tho infant
consequently tho father started with tho
intention of arousingtho neighbors Ho
hady howover only just stopped outaido
when ho porceivod a large Iojc run from
under tho veranda of tho house opposite
Suspecting that reyuardwas tho culprit
lights were procured and a search made
which to tho delight of the parents
resulted in tho diacovory of tho baby
who M range to say ha i received no
injury hyot 1 a U cnWeh -

FIRE RECORD

AT LIVINGSTON KENTUCKY

Livinosion Ky Nov 7 Tho Greshnu
Hotel burned at 7 oclock Tho flro ongi
nted in the east end of tho house upstair
butlt is not known what from nor ho It
originated The larger portion of the fur
ture and hourehold goods was saved but wn
badly scattered on tho hasty rescue ri
through tho excitement of tho affair It w is
occupied and being run by bamuel Ward nn I

owned by his Bister Mm TV A Greshum
tho widow of Hichard 1 Giesham who built
and formerly occupied and operated
it It U probably the oldest ho
tol in this part of tho StAt and widely
known by all tho traveling public being an
old vagon stand and lodging place for driv-
ers

¬

before tho Knoxvillo branch of tho Louis-
ville

¬

Nashvillo Itoilrood was extended
south of this placo Mrs Martin one of tho
guesw waa still asleep in an upfttafra room
and was not rescued until tho room she occu ¬

pied was on fire There was no insurauco
AT COLUMBUS 0R0V1C OHIO

Ottawa Om Nov 7 Another flro broke
out at Columbus Grove this county consum-
ing the foundry aud machine shops all one
building boforo tho Firo Department could
extinguish tlw flames Total loss i2b00 fully
insured

AT YOUNGBTOWN OHIO

Youngstown Nov 7 A framo buildin
occupied as a wiloon by Eastman Wolf wa
burned down Tho owuera had loft a ilro in
a stove on closing up and it la supposed t--

lmve ignited tho woodwork Insured for
1000 in the City FJre of Pittsburg

STEAMER BURNED

Kalamazoo Mich Nov 7 Tho stoamo
Grace Gruminond of the South Haven an
Chicago lint was burned at tho dock a
South Haven lust night Totul loss is esu
mated at 30000 Owned priyciixilly in Uln
cigo

THREE BRIDGES BURKED

New Sthaitsville O Nov 7 Thro
bridgta on tho Monday Creek branch of Um
Columbus Hocking Valley Toledo Ha
way wero burned by Incendiaries One vu
near Sand Hun ono near Carbon Hill an
tho other near Greendalo It la thought tho
the branch between here and Buchtol will b
abandoned A groat many cltizons of
Stroitavillo are afraid this placo wlU bo
burned down

CLOTniKO IN SMOKE

Minneapolis Minn Nov 7 J E Born
steins clothing Btoro on Washington avenue
near First avenue south was burnod yoster
day Bernstein baa been carrying a hoavy
stock said to run as high as 80000 Every-
thing

¬

was completely destroyed Tho in-

surance was light Tho building was dam
aged to the extent of 1000

A STABLE BCAZE

Madison Ind Nov 7 Grohmors stable
in Carrollton wero burned at midnight
Thirteen valuable horses wero consumed and
several others fatally burned Tho loss la

very hoavy
FIRE IN CORBY

Erie Fa Nov 7 Tho Opera Houso in
Corry was burnod Wednesday together with
tho Tolegraph printing houso and Ray ¬

monds carriage factory Loss 30000

KILLED

A Hoy Umcv

IN SPORT

a Toy 1Utol with Fafnl
K fleet

Cincinnati Nov 7 The deadly toy pis
tol claimed a victim In tho person of Bcrtm
Cain aged ten who was shot by Thomas
McCormlck aged fourteen about a quartet
before oclock Wednesday night It seem-
that sozno boys wero playing and hurrahln
for Blaine wnen a young lad by tho natuo oi
McConnlck drew u pistol and playfully run
young Hoffman Into a grocery When they
einorged Bertie laughingly took up tho cry
As be did so McCormick stepped uj and with
tho remark Whats tho matter with your
placed tho weapon against his right tempi
and ilred On hearing tho report tho hoi n
fled boy turned and ran Oilleer Lukn
Urout who was attracted by tho shot pickcil
up tho dying boy and cuirled him to his hom
on ICibby street nar Madison where ho ex
pired in less than an hour Tho youthfu
bhooter had not been captured up till halt
pabt 7 this morning although his fnthei
called at tho Station House Into last nigh
and promised to surrender tho boy if ho cutur
homo during tho night Air ATcCornrick s
older sou John was found ou Vino streo
about two years ugo with a fatal stab in the
sldo

Severely Stabbed
Auolhta Ky Nov 7 Tho election

passed otr In this place in a very orderly
manner notwithstanding there was a largo
amount of drinking Last night two negroes
by the name of Swan und Williams got into
a difllculty when Williams drew a knifo and
stabbed Swan In a terrible manner making
several duugcrous cuts In hU left side

Klcctlou Affray
Flemingsuuro Ky Nov 7 At Mount

Ciirmel in an election row Jack Clary was
badly cut by John Grayson his collar bone
being boverod His wounds aro serious but
not ueoesanly fatal Hubert Taylor was
accidentally shot in the thigh Grayson
was brought hero this afternoon und lodged
in jail

Jail Deliver
Steuben ville O Nov 7 Goorgo Durko

Ralph Wind Joh Wind and Georgo Wind
brothers broko jail about 7 oclock to night
oy siwing tho bars and escaped Durko was
barged with highway robbery aud Ralph

Wind with burglury Tho others aro charged
with miuor offenses

A Noble Opoi
Siieluyville Ind Nov 7 Georgo Al ¬

berts a Ukuerato criminal of tnU city was
shot dead at his houso lust evening by John
llmnier of Cunuorsville Homier gave Win
self up and pleaded slf dufuitse Alberts
was beating his wife und Runner Interierod
Alberts turned on hliu und Rentier thut him

Btoy Itadly Hurt
Lktphic O Nov 7 Walter Snldor a mn

of Nancy J Lwithennun and aged about
thirteen was severely injured whilu attempt
Jug to jump from the afternoon mall on tho
Mekle RJate having a couple of lib broken
uud othenvij injuied ulnjut the head

lilt
ROMK Nri

EIoUiKh he Iopr
7 - The Rope gave audience to

the Arhbihop rt CJaehw llfs liohnoM
HMm of tho inemlwrs of the church in Can
mlu as the most faithful an I itovout of his
children

Knmureil Utot
Coljtmhus G Nov 7 TUuro is a big Are

burning tm- - riiloi nyrih uf hero It U mij

iaii b raUruid briwgig near Murray

THIS AWFUL SUSPENSE

Continual From First 2tget
caso Is that the precinct system of counting
tho returns that shows tho plurality for
Olalno Is tho most reliable information this
side the full ofllcial ilguros

INDEPENDENT
The Sun says Tho result is still in sus-

pense
¬

and it can not bo slated confidently to
which sldo victory inclines Tho election now
hinges on New York State Tho rural dis¬

tricts have almost if not quito overcome tho
big majorities for Cleveland in Now York
aud Kings and tho result is in doubt Fig-
ures

¬

collected with unusual caro Indicate a
plurality of 1043 for tho Democratic candi ¬

date Figures gathered by tho Associated
Press indicate a slight plurality for Mr
Blaino New Jersey Connecticut Indiana
and Virginia are no longer doubtful States
They have ben carried by the Democrats
Wisconsin has been carried by the Republi-
cans

¬

Tho rwult in West Virginia remains
In doubt but the chances incline in favor of
Blaino

Tho Cincinnati Times Star Independent
says

The clouds of uncertainty still hang over
the political contest The result dojwnds on
Now York and it will be very safo for all
parties to wait till tho official report is an
nounced Tho work of gathering returns
for the press is necessarily so hasty that tho
figures given by this method are always more
or less changed by tho official returns
In Ohio with a voto of 000000 or 700000
it is no uncommon thing for tho official result
to vary several thousand from tho most care-
fully

¬

made press reports With figures from
these hasty reports giving only ono or two
thousand either way in such a voto as that of
Now York no assurance of tho final result
can bo felt Tho figures may bo doubled
by tho official returns or ontirely ro
versed Ths wiso thing is to keep
cool and wait till tho official count is
known and thon accept It with as
good a grace as possible if it is not
what has been desired and with thankfulness
if it is on tho right sldo Those alternate
howls for first ono side and then tho
other do no good and only servo to stir up
the pooplo lo a degree of excitement that is
injurious ff om every aspect of tho case Our
advice therefore to all Is to keep cool and
wait patiently till tho result is known Our
returns during tho day may indicate what it
will bo with somo degree of certainty but
we hardly expect that they will bo sufficiont
to effectually settle tho matter

Hlalne In rerfcrt Health
Angusta Me Nov 0 The report that

Blaino is or has been sick since his return to
Augusta Is untrue Ho was receiving
congratulations in his library this
morning and ho said in reply to
an inquiry about his health I nover
felt better In my life I remained in my
room most of the tirno yesterduy because af¬

ter seven weeks of continuous publio speak-
ing

¬

I was still quite hoarse and I felt that I
was entitled to ono days rest

The fact is be is in excellent health and
spirits and as this dispatch is written ho ifi

just getting ready to go out tor a walk

Prom Whllclnw Hold
Washington Nov 0 A dispatch re

ceived here from Whltolaw Held says Now
York is Republican by 8531

Dezeudorf said to your correspondent this
afternoon he had very lato dispatcher remov
ing all doubt of Now York Ho says Blaine
is elected

A niarqillji 11 eN

Loxdon Nov 7 Tho Alarquts of
d ndtrry died suddenly Uday

Lu

Ko IVomlcr
A MAN WHO SUFFERED MH3CTAI AND

PHYSICAL AGONY 1HGHT YEARS PRO ¬

CLAIMS HIS HAPPINESS
Mental agony is dreadful but when that

and physical ailment combine it is simply
terrible Such was the condition of Geo
W Frampton of Huntingdon W Va
for eight rears He was a sufferer of ne-

croses
¬

that is the leg bone at the ankle
was inflamed and mortified which caused
running sores He says Pieces of bone
the size of a silver three cent piece came
out of the sores on my leg The discharge
from the sores was almost continual and
I was unable to walk For eight years I
have been doctoring I had been under
the treatment of a physician at Newport
Ky for a year another at Burlington 0
attended me for three years and a doctor
here at Huntingdon worked with me for
a long time None of them did me any
good and they nil finally 6aid my case
was hopeless A few months ago I com-
menced

¬

trying Pkruna and now I am
well I can walk as good as anybody
and have perfect use of my limbs

Mr Alf Lusk Wooster Ohio writes
Dr Hartman Columbus O I have

been a great suflerer from that dreaded
disease chronic catarrh of the stomach
I have thoroughly tried your Manalik
and it has done me more good ten fold
than nil the doctors prescriptions and I
have used legions of them

Mr Edgar Harte Smcltzer P O Elk
county Pa writes I have bought sev-

eral
¬

bottles of your Peruna and find it
to be of great benefit I also gave it to
some of my friends j they experienced
the same result

Mr L R Wollcn 4 and 47 Ross
street Pittsburgh Pa writes lam tak ¬

ing Peruna with good results and can
highly recommend it to all I have np
phedatthe different drug stores for ono
of your books They claim they have
none on hand at present Please do me
the favor to send me one

W W Russell druggist Canonsburg
Pa writes I handle your medicine
Peruna I have sold immense quantities
of it and consider it a staple article I
have n great many customers who think
there is no medicine like it for a tonic or
for building up the By stem I recom ¬

mend it as a safe nnd reliable remedy
Calista Fishcl Malvern Ohio writes

I take pleasure inrecominendiugtheuse
of Peruna and Manalin to any one
afflicted with any form of lung or bron-

chial
¬

trouble I have been for 6ome time
afflicted with a very troublesome cough
but n few bottles of Peruna entirely
cured me

p 4MVOA

photographer

GEO s nossEn M J

Rosser McCarthy

Publishers of tho

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

OB THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each day a record of tho movements of the
great political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters in tho County and
Congressional District nnd in the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep its leaders
posted on all matters of general interest giv-

ing
¬

the news In a condensed form but tho
more important matters wilt be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS it
in unsurpassed having in this and adjacent
counties a corps of active and Intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnlwh an
accurate account of all occurrences of Irterebt
in their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are furnished expressly for
the Bulletin wllirglve thellatest Informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upcm ns reliable

The BULLETIN

is a home Journal for all and with n large
and firmly established circulation it otters
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach tho home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons are gathered together in their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year S3 00

Weekly per yean 2 00

THE

MCCARTHY

PRINTI

DEPARTMENT

Is Kupplledwlth tho most popular Mylcs of
type cutN borders rules etc nnd the most
improved machinery oiXall kinds which en ¬

ables us to do PRINTING promptly and In a
style not excelled by any ofllco in tho West

BILL HEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
PRICE LIST

DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

Tho very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of tho latest style aud in great variety All
orders by mall promptly attended to Esti-
mates

¬

furnished nnd any desired Information
ylven Address

rosser McCarthy

Second Street Muyvllle Ky

tf OLJUA5I

Hpnltury Engineer Oas uud Steurn ttttor
Dialer In plurnborri uoods Pumps Host

ewor Pipes Lead and Jtou Piping Stoara
and Water Gauges No 8 west Becoud btreel
oppoMitti uolsols grocery

npiTujy MAYSVILLK ICY

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sto

o x isx a rx 2x jsr J ac q

0arAlITAJ IMUZK 870000 Ticket
Only 95 SlmrcM In Proportion

I fflwaL dH ErI

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
11 We do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly and 8emi
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery

¬
Cotnttany and in person manage and con

trot the Iratvings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties arid we authorize
the Cbmpany to use this certificate with facsimi-
les

¬

of our signatures attached in its advertise
ments

CommiHMloncrfl

Incorporneu In 18G8 or twenty five years
by the Legislature for Educational aud Char¬

itable pu 1 poses with n capital of 81000000
to which a reserve fund ot over 550000 has
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise

¬

was made a part of tho present State
Constitution adopted December AD 1879

The only lottery ever voted on and endors
ed by the people ol any State It never
scales or postpones

It ttritnil Nliitfl Nninbor Drawing
take place monthly A splendid opportun-
ity

¬

to win a fortune Eleventh Urnnu Draw ¬
ing Class L In the Academy of Music New
Orleans TIIKSPAY NOV 11th 1884
17UU Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize 75000
100000 tickets at 500 each

fifths in proportion
rnizEH

1 PRIZE tf75OO0
1
1

2
5

10
20

100
300
500

1000

list op

do
do

PRIZES OF
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Fractions in

CAPITAL
do 25000
do 10000
36000 12000
2010 10000
JlnJUt lUfvUu

BO 10000
2U0 2i000
100 30000
60 25000
25 25000

APPROXIMATION PHIZES
I 9 Approximation Prizes of 750 8750

9 500 4500
9 250-- 2250

1907 Prizes amounting to 5265500
I Application tor rates to clubs should be
maue oniy 10 me omce 01 mo company iu
New Orleans

For further information write clearly giv
ing full address POSTAL NOTES Express
Money Orders or New York Exchange in or-
dinary

¬

letter Currency by express all sums
of S3 and upwards at our oxpense addressed

M A DAUPHIN
New Orleans La

or M A DAUPHIN
X7 Seventh street Washington D C

Make P O Money Orders payable nnd ad-
dress

¬

Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

NowOrleaus La

Dealers In

CARRIAGES

Buggies Phaetons
And SPUING WAGONS

Our Undertaking Department will In fu-
ture

¬

bo under tho entire control aud man
auement ot Mr John Poktkii who will nt
tend in person nil matters entrusted to his
caro MYALL A ItlLEY

o2JdtJanl 10 Sutton Street

ItIiviIXT C IBANKIJXD

Dentist
OUlce Second Street next

door to Rank of Muysville

TUi N5XIT11 A WAItntE

DBHTISTS
Nitrons oxide or Inn chine

used Jor the painless extraction of v
tofth OtUceou Court Street aphklly

pAUJU I AKWEKHON

WBF

flSR
iVo 21 Xdmxket 8U nearly opp Central Hotel

Office Open at all Hours MA TJ3 V1LLB KT
may31yd

ryiioa KrmsTEit
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Examiner for Mason Comity
Prompt attention Riven to collections Ofllco

on Court street Waysville Ky my201yw

OMAIXJtfc 1IUNEL

TAXXiOHS
Mens and boys Clothlugmade to order In

the latest stylo at reasonable prices All kinds
ofClothlngcutaud fitted Satisfaction guar
anteed Hecond story of the Zecli building
Market street sSdly

TAM1N 83IITJI JRn

FAINTEB
Paper Hanger and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly nnd satisfactorily
done Ueadquarters at J O Pecor A Coa
drug store mch27d6m

T W MAMUtAITIl
ATTORNEY AT JLAW

OFFICE Tlitrd Street Near Court House

Formorly occupied by Coons Bailee

nov2 3m MAYNVIME KY

S J IADHKKTY

Marble Granitoand FroestoneYard
Monumental and llutldlng Workman Mon ¬

uments Tabids and Tombstones Cemetery
PosU aud Hearth Htones on hund No 0
vrost Second NtmU Majsvillo lOnpl ly

roiiN t ritttumu

INSURANCE AGEITCY
KoprPNonts the London and Iverpool and

Ulbe German Amoilcau of Now York and
Phenlx ot Brooklyn Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water Ofilcu comer of Front and Wut
tonfllrecte opll7dly

BAKER AKD COWFECTIOMEn

1K UIKAM a specialty Fresh bread
and cuke Lurtloa aud ivoddlng4 luiulshcd
on Hiort notice
US Bucoml l mayJdly MAYK3VILLB KY


